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A DESCRIPTION OF A POPULATION OF RUGOSE HORN CORALS
IN THE WHITEWATER FORMATION (RICHMONDIAN, ORDOVICIAN) CAMDEN, OH
Campbell F. Bortel, Senior Geology Student, Department of Science and Mathematics, Cedarville University,
251 N. Main St., Cedarville, OH 54314. cfbortel@cedarville.edu

Abstract

Anatomy

The Whitewater Formation, part of the upper Ordovician period,
is predominately a fossiliferous wavy limestone unit interbedded
with fossiliferous shales (State, 2012). These shales contain a variety of marine invertebrates including various species of brachiopods, bryozoans, trilobites and an abundance of rugose horn
corals. The purpose of this project was to collect and describe a
population of rugose corals from several outcrops exposed in
Camden, OH. These outcrops are exposed along OH-127 and
OH-725 as road cuts. Over 500 corals were collected, sorted for
complete specimens, and numerically categorized into a dataset.
Each coral was linked to its specific description of features by
number in this manner. Thirty-four specimens were collected
from the OH-725 road cut while recording their orientations indicated by trend and plunge. Both datasets were then examined
specimen by specimen for a variety of features including inside
length, outside length, diameter, boring locations, quantity of
borings by a scale in increments of 15 individual borings, encrusted bryozoan locations, additional encrusted coral locations
and quantities, attached brachiopod locations and quantities,
curvature, and other notable features such as significant deformation or growth lines. The results of this project include a powerful dataset linked to a numbered collection, statistical descriptions of a population of rugose horn corals based on aforementioned features, and photographic representations of several notable features described within the collection of horn corals.
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Corals Found in Situ
Photo 2

Sorting the Fossils
Photo 4

Figure 1

Location

Corals Found in Float
Photo 3

Photo 1

In place fossils were collected just West of Camden, OH at a
road cut on OH-127 on the South side of the road.

Population
598 rugose horn corals
were collected and described in this study. Out
of this data set 477 did
not contain damage affecting the diameters recorded. The diameter
was taken at the widest
point near the calyx end
of the coral. The average
height was recorded as
the average of the inside
and outside curvature
lengths. Figure 2 portrays the entire population comparing average
height of individual
corals with their diameter. Figure 3 depicts the
ratio between the inside
and outside curvature
lengths . These values
were all recorded in millimeters to the nearest
half millimeter.

Fossils were also collected along a road cut
along OH-725 just South of Camden, OH

Figure 4

Bryozoans were found on 149 of 203 corals described. Their locations can be seen in Figure 4.

Figure 5

Figure 10

Figure 7

Photo 6

p = 1.73E-7

1cm

Bryozoan encrustation and bore holes can be seen on this
horn coral in Photo 5.

Curvature

Figure 8
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Figure 9

133 out of 185 corals described exhibited growth
lines. These can be seen in Figure 7.

Photo 5

1cm

Two collection sites were chosen for their abundance of rugose
horn corals near Camden, OH in the Whitewater formation. With
the help of some peers over 700 horn corals were collected both
as complete specimens and fragments. The in-place fossils were
collected solely from a cliff face on OH-127 south of Camden.
Thirty-four specimens were taken from this wall in situ in a range
spanning 7 feet in vertical distance and just over 8 feet in horizontal distance . The trend, plunge, apical end direction, horizontal and vertical distance from a central point on the wall were recorded for these 34 specimens. The rest of the fossils were collected along OH-725 on both sides of the road just south of
Camden in float. Once collected, all of the fossils were processed
to assess a particular set of features including, the inside and
outside curvature length, the diameter at the uppermost calyx
region of the coral at its widest point, the locations of encrusted
organisms and borings, the quantity of borings,, the curvature
based on a scale diagram from Elias (1988), and the growth lines.
The boring quantity data was taken on a scale from 1-5 with the
numbers representing units of 15. Locations of the encrusted organisms were described as convex, concave, apical end, calyx
end, or all the way around (both convex and concave). Additional
notes were taken when necessary for unique features. Unique
fossils were photographed. This data was compiled into excel
where it was processed statistically to describe this population of
rugose horn corals.

The curvature of the
corals was described
using Figure 9 from Elias
(1988). 563 corals were
used for this data. The
curvature ratio was also
calculated by putting
the inside curvature
length over the outside
curvature length. Out of
11 Brachiopods were found on 10 corals of 212 de477 the average was
scribed. Their locations can be seen in Figure 5.

Figure 6

71 out of 225 coral described had additional coral
growths. Their locations are described in Figure 6.

Fossils were sorted in to complete
and partial specimens

Methods

Several corals contained other fossils jammed into the
calyx region. The most notable is seen in Photo 6.
Photo 8

Photo 7

Conclusions

Oriented horn corals collected (n = 34) showed a primary and secondary trend
across 7 vertical feet of the Whitewater Formation with a p-value of 1.73E-7 for
the Rayleigh Test, < 0.01 for the Rao’s Spacing Test, and <0.01 for the Kuiper’s
Test (Figure 10). Additionally, encrusted organisms did not show evidence of a
preferred location for attachment to the horn coral surface with relation to the
curvature. This collection also appears to have a full spread of the population
from juvenile to adult as seen in Figures 2 and 3. At least 3 different corals
(Streptelasma, Protaraea richmondensis, and an unknown coral as seen in Photo
8) were found encrusted on a portion of this population (31.6% of 224 specimens) of horn corals . At least 2 different brachiopods including Petrocrania
scabiosa were found encrusted on a portion of this population (4.9% of 204
specimens) of horn corals. Furthermore, at least two types of bryozoans including Spatiopora and Homotrypella were found encrusted on a portion of this
population (74.2% of 203 specimens) of horn corals. The percentage of horn
corals with encrusted bryozoan were 20.5% higher in this population compared to that of Elias (1983).
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1cm
A primary and secondary trend were found within the 34 oriented horn
corals. These coral were collected across just over 7 vertical feet of mudstone with interbeds of limestone. They also spanned 8 horizontal feet.

11 Brachiopods were found encrusted on 10 horn corals of
212 assessed. Petrocrania scabiosa is above in Photo 7
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5 horn corals of the entire collection (over 700 specimens) had an unknown coral encrusted on them.
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